CHOOSING A LICENSURE TRACK
Department of Education
Master of Arts in Teaching Program
Post-Baccalaureate Teacher Education Program (Licensure Only)

General Licensure Tracks:

- Early Childhood Ed PreK-4 (467)
- Elementary Education K-5 (499)
- Middle Grades Education 6-8 (440)
- Special Education Interventionist K-8 / 6-12 (460)*

These licensure tracks will certify you to teach all core subjects to students within a certain grade level. An undergraduate major in almost any subject will qualify you for one of the general licensure tracks.

Subject-Specific Licensure Tracks:

- Biology 6-12 (415)
- Mathematics 6-12 (413)
- Chemistry 6-12 (416)
- Physics 6-12 (417)
- English 6-12 (407)
- Spanish 6-12 (409)
- Spanish PreK-12 (495)
- French 6-12 (411)
- French PreK-12 (491)
- German 6-12 (412)
- German PreK-12 (492)
- History 6-12 (421)
- Visual Arts K-12 (427)

To qualify for a subject-specific licensure track, you have several options:

1. Have an undergraduate degree with a major in the subject. If you do not have an undergraduate degree in the area, you can take and pass the Content Knowledge Praxis II test before admission.
2. Become licensed in Middle Grades 6-8 and then add-on the 6-12 content area.

*Licensure Track and Transcript Analysis is done by the Program Director after all application items have been submitted.
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